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IlURLIKGTOK m;,\cII.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER ,.,:).
An Act respecting- BuriinglOll Beach.
IS MAJESTY, by and with Ule advice and consent of
the Legislatiye Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts us follows:-

H
Short lltle.

1. This Act may be cited as The Burli1zgtoll Belich Act.
7 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 1.

Commlwoll
contInued.

2.-(1) There shall continue to be a Board of Commissioners, composed of not less than two persons appointed by the
[lieutenant-Governor in Council, which shall be a body corporate by the DaDle of "'I'he Burlington Deneh Commission,"

hereinafter called the Commission.
Tenure or

(2) The Commissioners shall hold office during pleasure.

(llllce.
Ch~lr",."

.""rel.rr·

."d

(3) The Commissioners shall at the first meeting of the
Commission in each year elect one of their number £s Chairman and shall appoint a Secretary, who for the purposes of
this Act shall possess all the rights and powers and perfonn
all the duties that pertain respeeth'cly to the offices of clerk
lind treasurer of a village. (See 7 Edw. VII. e. 22, So 2.)

!Je"ch ",<,11'11
3. All thosc parcels or tmcts of land and premisEs known
llIromm,~lo". as portions of Burlington Beach in the township of Saltfleet,
as shown and coloured red on parts of a plan of survey by
Thomas C. Brownjohn, P.L.S., dated Hamilton, September
25th, ]874, of record ill the Dcpartment of Lands, Forests
and l\JillCS, which arc abutted :md bounded as follows:-

First. Commcncing at thc point A as shown on the plan
in the southern limit of the County of Halton; thence
easterly alonl; thnt limit to the easterly shore of the Deach
at the point B as shown on the plan i thence sontherly along
the said Beach to the point C 8S shown on the pilln nt the
intersection of the nOl'therly limit of thc Burlington Cannl
Heser\'c; thcllee wester!? along the northcrly limit of the
Rescl'\'c to the westerly shore of Ihe Belich at thc point D nll
shown on thc plan j thence northerly alonr; the Heath to the
point A as 8hown on the piau, the plnec of hegjlming;
Second. COlllll1Nlcing at the point E on the plan in the
southern limit of the Burlington Canal Reserve; thence
easterly nlon~ that limit to the easterly shore of the Beach
at the point P as shown on the plun j thence southerly nlong
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the Beaeh to the point G as shown Oil the plan, being the point
of interscction with the north side of the road between lots
Nos. 28 nnd 29 in the 1st eoncession of the Township of Saltflcct, produecd easterly to the Bench; thence westerly along
the northerly side of that road produeed to the westerly "llol'e
of the Beach at the point n 8S shown on the plan; thence
northerly nlong the 8aid beach to tlle point E as shown on the
plan, the plnee of beginning;
Third. The Burlington Canal Reserve;
Fourth. The promontory extending in.to Burlington Day
from the Beach, which is not colored red on the plan, an(1
which promontory extends from a point a little north of the
northerly !>ouudnry of the lands granted to Frank E. "Walker
by letters patent dnted 18th :\fay, 1806, "outherly to a point
opposite the lands granted to James Crooks by letters patent
dated 7th April, 1897;
Fifth. Land under .the waters of Burlington Day and
Lake Ontario adjoining the Beach which may be required
for water lots and kindred purposes, in which the fee is
vested in the Crown;
And hereinafter referred to as nllrlington Beach shall con~
tinlle to be vested in the Commission in trust [or the Crown,
and the Commission shall have jurisdiction over the whole
thereof for the pnrpo;;cs of all powers granted to it under
this Act. 7 Ed\\". VII. e. 22, s. 3.

4. It shall be the duty of the Commission and it shnl1 have fi""rd 10
power to enquire into and ascertain the facts concerning all ~~::.;~~ al
franchise agreements, all snb.. leases, all portions of. I3urling. a"
r",nehi.stl
IQIton Bench held under sub-Iease.c:; from the Corpora bon of the lusn.
City o[ Hamilton or otherwise, the nAmes of the persons holding the same, the amounts o[ rents reserved, Or other payments provided for in the same, the terms and conditions
nndel' whieh sueh agreements and sub-leases are made, and
all other particulars in connection with the same. 7 Rdw.
VII. e.. 22, s. 4.

10

5. The Commission sliall have po\\·er to demand, collect find Col~c1Io" 01
receive from any pel'son in occupation or usc of the lands in Brim of
Burlington Beach under any such agreement or sub-lease an;-.' .." .
money dnc and unpaid for rent or otherwise in rC'Spect
thereof. See 7 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 5.
G. The Commission shall, after making such enquiJ·ics. n'p"rt ,,('on
report to the J~ielltenl\nt-Governorill COllncil nil fncts in elm••,,It-lu",l.
nection therewith, and shall mnke such recolllJllcudation to the
Licutenant-Governor in Council n.c:; to the termfl nnd eonllilions lipan wldeh any land flhollltl bo leased, soM 01' othcrwi...e
dispAAc(l of and lilly l'i~hts, fll·ivilcgcs or franchises. ,,1101I1d be
!!l"IlIltCrl tn fhe OCl'llp:llIts or '10 other perROllfl liS to the COlll-
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Scc.6.

mission mllY seem just and proper under the cirCUffislll.nces
of each cnse. 7 Bd\\'. VII. c. 22, s. 6.
Relul.tion ..
I....... <te.

7. 'I'he Commission subjcct to such regulations as may be
.the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ma.y make
such dispOSItions by agrcement, lease, salc or otherwise as
lIlay be IIpproved by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council.
7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 22, s. 7.

DUlle. . . to
'<'<!eiptl .nd
upo.·ndtlure,

8. 'fhe Commission shall collect all rcnts, taxcs or other
money accruing due in respect of land in BurlinA'ton Deneb,
and may expend so much or the money rceeived therefrom
as may in its opinion bc necessary or cxpedient in beautif~"
ing or otherwise improving: the same as a park nnd place of
puotic resort, and for all purposcs authorizcd by this Act, and
shall annually remit on or bcfore the 1st day of December in
each ycnr to the Treasurer of Ontario any surplus remaining
in its hands. 7 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 8.

approv~d

br

9. 'I'he Commission may appoint onc or more eonstables
who shall have the snme powers and perform the same dutics
in Burlington Beach as a constable appointed by the council
of a village. 7 Edw. VlI. c. 22, s. 9.
B)·.I.... fot
r.~ul.lion.

10.-(1) 'I'he Commission shall have all the 'powers conferred by The 1Il1l1zicipal Act all the board of commissioners
of police in a city having a population of not less than 100,000.
(2) 'rhe Commission rony make regulations and pass bylaws for fixing the SUIllS to be paid for licenses required under
the b~..-laws passed under subsection l.

ElI'~cl of
~~~:'d. by

(3) After the passing of any such by-law no general bylaw of the township forI any of the purposes provided for
com"'i..ionero.by such by-Inw shall app y.
}'ire
(4) 'rhe Commission may also make regulations and pass
prOlecl;on.
by-laws for protection from fire :lnd for providing such fi["c
aPllliallccs as it rna)' deem necessary for the protection of life
and property within tlle limits of Burlington Deaeh.
Sid~... ~lk~.
(5) The Commission may also make regulations and pass
~Ir"'nl.
p"rk bl'-laws for leWn" contracts or employing labour and pur·
,ml'roremenu,
'"
ele_
chasing material for building sidewalks and eulvcrts, puulIlg
in drains and improvin'" nnd beautifying Burlington Beach
as a park and plaee
public resort and ~oi~g aU things
nceessary for such purposes, and the CommisSion way pnss
hy-laws ~ for entering into and may enter into contracts for
the sllpply of water, light or heat by any p~rson or eo!npany
to Burlington Beach or the residcnts thcreln and dOlllg all
thin"s ncccss:try for such purposes \IiUJin the limits of
Burfington Beach.
(6) 'fhe Commission mny also make such rcgulatio~s and
O~n .."lI,..
pal;/) snch by.lnws for IlHl l)rOper go"c~nmcnt of BUI:hngt~n
Heach as may be appro\'ed by thc r~lelltenaDt-Oo"ernor lD
('ouncil. 7 Edw. VIT. e. 22, s. 10.

ot
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11.-(1) 'l'he Commission may raise by loan a sum not ~~~:;,~~3n
exceediug $20000 for the purpose of constructing, building, 10 borrow
. t alUmg,
..
$20,000 lor
·
.'
.
pure h asIDg,
ImprovIng,
ex t en d·IDg, lid·
10 lng,
maID
",atu,.It!, ~tc.
managing and conducting water works and all buildings,
materials, machinery and appurtenances thereto belonging,
and other permanent works for a proposed wafer works s;rstern of the Commission and a sum not to exeeed $20,000
.for enlarging R.nd improving the Park on Burlington Beach.
8 Edw. VII. e. 31, s, 2.
(2) 1'he Commission may pass by-laws for contracting ~o~~:~~,~~r
debts .for any of such purposes by borrowing money and for debh.
issuing debentures therefor, and it shall not be necessary to
levy any special rate therefor.
(3) The whole debt and the debentures to be issued there- Term of debt.
for shall be made pa;rable in thirty years at furthest fl'om
the time Or times when the debentures are issued.

(4) The amount falling due for principal and interest in 1I0wJ*!~bk.
each year on account of such debentures shaH be payable out
of the general revenues of the Commission. 8 Edw. VII.
e. 31, s. 3.
•
(5) The llOlder of every debenture or other obligation issued
to
under the authority of .this Act shall have a preferential rrd~rul;al
charge or lien on the revenues of the Commission, and the :::tn~"e of
Commission shall pay such debenture debts in priority to all COllm,INlon.
·other debts. 8 Bdw. VB. c. 31, s. 4.

:::::m

12. 'l'he provisions of The Public Utilities Act exeeptA1:f1!i('ll.\10;,or
where inconsistent with the provisions of this Act shall appl;,>' ~~w..~hll.
to the Commission. 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 31, s. 5.

13. Dy-Iaws passed by the Commission shall be authenti- Auth.nlicatiOIl
I
.
d secretary an dolbY·l''''•.
·
eatedh y OIe SIgnatures
0 the ch:urman nn
the seal of the corporation; and II. copy of any such by-lnw
so authenticated shall be of the same force and shnll have
the same effect as II. copy of a municipal by-law duly certified in the manner prm'ided by The MU1licipal Act. 7 Edw. ~.I(~v.
lin81"t.
.

VII . c. 22,s, 11,

14.-(1) The Commission may in any by-law provide lhnt P~nah~ for
anyone contravening such by-law shall incur a penalty not ~n/r:~t:"
exceeding $50 01' be liable to imprisonment for a 1erm not
exceeding sixty days, and such penalty may be enforced by
aDy justice of the peace llaving jurisdiction within the
County of Wentworth. 7 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 12.

0'

(2) The On~al'io S1tmmary ConvictioflS Ad shall npply to ~~f.1lJ::::~"
every proseeutlOn under any such by-law. New.
". YO.

"I

15. All sums
collected for license fces or for penalties
for l_~
A,pVlicati,"""f
.
. .
HI
offences agtllDst any by-law pns8ed by the CommiSSIon sbnll 0",1 ",:nftlt'u.

be pllid over to the Commissioll: 7 Rdw. VII. e. 22, s. 13.

Gi;8
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K.polr 0'
hl,b ..

o,...

16. It shall be the duty of the Commission to keep the
highwa;rs in Burlington Beaeh in proper repair. 7 Bdw. VII.
e. 22, 8. 14.

e-... luio..u.

17. In casc a railway operated by cleetricil:y upon a highway or any portion of which is so operated has been heretofore constructed in Burlington Beach under any agreement
with the corporation of the Township of Saltflect, tben 80 far
as such agreement relates to tile maintenance lind repair of
the tracks and roadbed o[ the railway or the remaining portions o[ tbe highways in Burlington Beaeh oyer which the railwar is operated find to the removal o[ snow and ice from the
tracks or the rllilwar lind the disposal or such snow and iee
upon the highway or elsewhere, the Commission sball, in
rcspect or that portion of the railway in Burlington Beach,
be suhstituted for and have all the rights And may exercise
all the powers Dud be !>ubject to the same duties M the corporfltion of the 'l'owllship of Saltfleet under lIueh asreement
amI any officer or person ntlmed therein and el1arged with the
performance of any duty in respect to such matters thereonder. 7 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. ]0.
_.

10

lone r;cllu

'I''I' 'o.... ollip
_IIU ..ilk

10 OVf't"

nil..o,.
eoIIIp... le ..

/l.il ....,.
enclU10colI·
fflMII to

,udu.

A _ _....1I1

alld I..atloll.

kU.8'al.
e.I9I>.

ke•• SUt. e. 6.

Un,lt flf .... It.

18. All railway companies occupying highwa;)'s in Burlingk to eon rarm to t he gra d cs a r
ton B cae h shll
a elluse t I·
IClr trac'S
thc highways and shnll maintain the s.'lme in such manner as
liha1l least obstruct the free nnd ordinnlJ' use of the high.....ays
:md the pass.'lge of \'ehieles over the same; and the llpper sur·
face of the tails shall be laid flush with the surface of the
highwnys nnd shall conform to the grade thercof. 7 Edw.
VB. e. 22, s. 16.
19.-(1) The Commission mar provide for tlJe assessment
of all land situate within Burlington Beacb, and sball as to
it perfonn Hnd po!'sess nil thc duties and powers provided for
by The Asst!smellt Act and The Ontario Voters' Lists Act in
the case of clerks, assessors and collectors in townships aud
for the collection of nil monc;)' due from the owners or ocellpunts o[ snch land, and mar expend such money for the purposes hereinbefore set forth, And for such other purposes as
mar from time to time be approved by the LieutenAnt-Governor in Council.
(2) No flSseS-'1ment involving the payment of a greder rate
on the dollar thun thnt on the 20th day of J\pril, 1907, imposed upon the rntepnyers in Burlington Bench shnll be made,
amI no grenter tax collected cxeept with the approvl\1 of the
I~icutennnt-Goverllor in Council. 7 Edw. VlI. e. 22, s. 17.

20. Thc Commis.o;.ion sh1\l1 have power to employ such
officers and workmcn as may be deemed necessary [or thc purposes of this J\Ct. 7 Edw. VB. c. 22, s. 18.
Boob of
oeeolOlIl.

2t.-(l) The Comrnis>ioll ~hlll1 C1IUSC books to be provided and true :md necnrate nCN)llnts to be entcred therein

See. 24 (5).
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of all sums of mODey received and paid out and of the several
purposes for which the same ,were received an,d paid: out;
and such books shall be at all times open to the lUspect!on of
the Treasurer of Ontario and of any person appointed by
him, or by the Lieutcnant-Go"c~nor in Council, or by a
majority of the rntcpaycrs in Burlington Beach for such purposes, and any such perSOll may take copies or extracts from
such hooks.

(2) Sections 26 Ilnd 2i of l'he A11dit Act shall apply to the He•. ~lat.
accounts of the Commissioners in respect of receipts and ~4.~;: ::.
expenditures.

aI'P!)",

(3) A summary ~f the receipts and e~pend!tul'cs sh!1U be :fu~~~-:':~~1
published annually 10 a newspaper published 10 the CIty of of reec Pit
RllmiltOD. 7 Rdw. VII. c. 22, s. 19.
~~~I~~·bD ..e.
22. The Commission shall on or before the 1st day of Annul
December in each year report to the Lieutenaut-Goveruor in ~"':..':..r:..'"
Council the reccipts and expcnditures of the yenr and snch
other matters as rna)' appear to it to be of public interest
in relation to the government of llurlington 'Beach, or to
anything arising out of tllis Act, and shall in all cases supply to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council such information
relating thereto as he may direct. 7 Edw. VII. e. 22, s. 20.
23. No action shall bc brought against the Commissioners ,Ielions 1101
personally for anything done or omitted to be done under ~Iied~t,i.nhl
this Act without the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in onOlaTeo"~~~t'
CounciL 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 26, s. 31 (2).
of CfO>m.

24.-(1) Burlington Beach shall be deemed to be separated Territory
from and shall not form part. of the Township of Saltfleet or j;~:.r.!':~n.
of the County of 'Ventworth for municipal or school pur- .bip of SRIt.
poses and shall cease to be subject to the jurisdiction there- ~:~!nl;n:f
of except for judicial purposes.
Well!wot1b,
(2) The Commission shnll pay annually on or before the Parmentl by
31st day of December until the year 1925 inclusive nnd no Commi ••lone..
,
of Beae~
longer, tho sum of $200 only to the corporation of the Town- for certain
ship of Sattflcet for school section number 4 dehenture debt pnrp",""".
existing on the 13th day of April, 1909.
(3) The school housc in school section numbcr 4 shall be Sehoolboue
the exclusive property of th~ school section 4 as constituted ~~ ~~~i1:t'
nfter the separation of nurlmgton Beach thcrcfrom.
(4) The re.'>idents of Durlingtoll Bench shall not seud any l"npU. 11'1 to
pupils
to the school without the consent of the trustees of the Rbe '",~! f,~
•
sectIOn.
aeRch.
url~<n

(5) The Commission shall also pay nnnually Oil or before .~nnuRl
the 31st day of December the Sl1ln of $250 to the cOI'poration fny,nelll,
of the County of 'Vf'ntworth in fnll satisfaction of all Iia- 0 COUn y.
bility to the county. 9 Bdw. VIT. e. 25, s. l.

U70
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Sec. 25.

25. No Retioa shall be maintainahle against the corporation
of the County of Wentworth or the corporation of the Toymship of Salt£lcet by reason of t.he non-repair of the highways,
streets, sidcwnlke or bridges in Burlington Beach or by rea·
son of any misfeasance or nonfeasance in relation to them.
9 'Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 2, part.

/Collrction ot
.Truro 01
IUU,

He,.. I"I"l.

(',Ill.'>.

26. 'file corporation of the Township of Snltflcet may collect in the manner provided by The Assessmc1lt Act all arrears of taxes up to and inclusive of the year ]906 and still
remaining unpaid, and for that purpose the 'frcnsurcr and
'Yarden of the County of Wentworth shall have power respec·
tively to take all the proceedings which treasurers and
wardens under The As.~essme11t Act can take for the sale and
conveyance of lands in arrears for taxes in respect to lands
in arrears for taxes in Burlington Beach of which a return
had been made to the Trerumrer of the County of WentworUl
for arrears prior to the 31st day of December, 1906. 9 Edw.
VIr. c. 25, B. 2, part.

"1'I'hcot,oll

27.-(1) The provisious of The Liqlwr Lic611116 Act shall
apply to and remain in force in Burlington Bcaeh as if it
remained l\ portion of the Township of Saltfleet for municipal
purposes, but the proportion of the Iieense fund of the license
district which would be otherwise payable to the corporation
of the township in respect of Burlington Beach shall belong
to and be paid to the Commission; but no more th.an three
licenses shall be granted in Burlington Beach.

~ep"'llf,o"

(2) For the purpose of taking
a vote of the municipal •elec•
tors on any hy-Iaw snb.mtted to them uuder .The Liquor
r.iC6J1se Act the Township of Saltfleet shall be deemed to he
sepnrnte and distinct from Burlington Beach. 7 Edw. VIr.
e. 22, s. 23; 10 Edw. VII. c. 26, s. 31 (1).

:t,r~r' Stll.

Iron> So, Ilh,Cl

fOT I'''!'W)'''" al

~~;~["M"',

""I;~G'

II

~l •• 'io~,

to

".~mbI1·

J(e.-,SIIl,",6.

AnMUI;on
10 W."''Il'oclh

far ludicl&1
purpo."",

28. For purposes of elections to the Assembly BurlingtonBeach shall he and remain II portion of the Township of Salt.
fleet, and all persons in Burlington Dcn'cll possu;sing the
necesMry qualifications shnll be entitled to be placed on the
yoters' lif'ts ()f thnt township; nnd for such pnrposl'8 the
Commission sllnll nnnually hefore the 15t.h dny of July pre·
pare nnd furnish to the clcrk of the to\\'nship a list of persons so (jl1nliiied, and, for the information of the clerk, :;:hn11
furnish nll pnrtielllnrs required in preparing his lists under
The Ontario l'olrrs' Lists Act. 7 Ed\\'. VIT. e.22, s. 24;
8 Ed\\'. Yrr, e. 31, s, 1.
;!!). Fur all .i\lllicinl purposes Burling-ton Hench shall be
and remain tI portion of the County of Wentworth, 7 Edw.
VII. c, 22, s. 25.

